
Philosophizing.

By Joxx Lurra, Author, Arfcst, Oriental Tonriet, c
The neon and stars united,
Baperiattvelv deetsed.
In Brest Phi'oeot hr,
Pr.miuvs Astrnomr ;
Exaltation I a. par light,
And revolving In their m'ght,
C reunivolvine n tbe sky,

Urbta from on high;
lllominatinir etrosl
Fmrlenme Karia with aesora;
Anon, lb fioriam Sun,

lips:n;iy, passe. o. .
Kon-d- gas b5.nj to tn Boon,
From mirn to l an noon
Occ.denud, online course,
IeeliiiarJ-- of hi force.
The oceturnal hoots r:oiee.
Manliest nt- - p'aciared voice,
Careerine ;n other heirhta,
Elaud in pensive 1 gh;
Anlonrinly mhvmus,
The liht of Dav'e maxima.
Tbe fT.t Ruler of the Pit,
Froudly pass nr on his way,
Dr.vitig on the m.d.um mora,
VYhkh moos and stars could rot Mem,
Olscurinfr tb m in ther mght,
Mf n f rtr.t cn of demi-lig- ;
Inereasin-l- y. proms, in high,
Illtun'nating earth and tkv
Oceana, r.v-r- e. and rills,
Ttjoc ng. joy die.
M n and Worn n too, elate,
Unifnely, lorj.-th- r mate;
Ilrxm's Ait.isI to adorn 1

In his plory, e'en and morn ;
M'lod ous ;n their Uoo-n- :

Tbe harjpv Biudi IE i EualMMK.
txwistrao, Cajc. ItiO.

Characters Classified.
Rare Buds -- A pious soldier; tin eco.

nomical sailor ; a rich author; nn impar- -

tial critic; an iucons ilali'u wijow ; a hap. t

py old bachelor; nn uncensonous old man!;

a moderate reformer ; nn iindVr-nnouii'.-

projector: a peace-maki- ng lawyer; a
clergyman who practices all he preaches ;

a physician who dues not kill more patienit
thin he cures ; a smoker who is not just
on the brink of leaving off; a well led
hoarder; a rhreiful tai!.r; a lean butch-- rr

a barber; nnd a sucesiful gold
dljisjer.

Unpopular Personage. .A fit man in

nu omnibus ; n lull mm in a crowd ; and
a shoit man on parade.

Timid Pe.ple. A lover nbnut to pop
the question ; a man who does not like to
be shot at ; nnd a s'emhoat company with
a Cholera ci.--e on hoard.

Ditnlied Men. A cit. in a country
town; a midshipman on quarter deck;
and a school committee on examination
day.

Snarl Fo'ks. The gent, that drives
Ihe fast horse; my youngest boy ; and the
fellow that look the prize for the conun-
drum.

Knowing Chips. Thnstj country mer-

chant that hid ofTtlin-- e cheap gold watch-

es; tho?) chips th it give those gill bonks
and jwe!ry t'i the girls ; and those g

f lows tint give us the latest news
from Washington.

Siuptd Folks. The man who can not
see any fin in your j ikes ; the editor who
respectfully declines communications ; and
the old folk tint i I not leave you alone
with youHadv love.

Sorrowful Men The doctors in time of

fcreat sicknes; the man who is not able
In len'l you any money; nnd the friend
that regrets that you can not stay nny
longer.

K;nd Folks. The man who makes you
present you do not want ; the frienj who
gives mi so much good advice; the ladv
who tn-i-- w i hat ton have not made nut
good dinner; the old gentleman who is

etiirviiig h ri seli'to lv Uj money for vou;
the h"p kteper who abates the price of an
article brenj-- e it is you ; mid the dear
moihi r w ho lets the dear chiidien do as
l!iev please.

IIipiy People. A child with a ratile ;

a small one drumming on a tin pan; a school-

boy on a holidty ; two lovers walking by
moonlight; a e,etit imbibing a cherry cob-le- r;

a boy sucking new cider through a
straw ; and two country Misses over an

Fine Fellows. Th man tm ntWrnis- -

es in your the man who never if fjsed
to lend you money ; and the lello who it
rourtinj jour sier.

Independent . A w...kJ sau ver ; n

ph l soher utth n i imi i d his hack ; and

toun ladv combined

youf
voun' coi.l,

who
mh.r.

correspondent who can not find time to
answer your ettcs.

Unlucky Fellows. The man who found

quarter which wjis piitareen man
who his pocket at home all fel-

low in business.
Persecuted People Woman by

man boys hy their parents
and ail poor ieop!e by al

large.
Unhappy All old bachelor, old

married
Ambitious Chaps. The writer who

pays the nmgnzines for his communica-linna- ;

the who leaves his party
because he can not cet office the
who expect be

Persons. The who
does his wife's rhurning; the
b'acks her and the man

thinks do much honor.
idest Men The man that blow his

own the editor of the best news.
paf-e- in the United nnd the new

expects cash for his fiisi

M-a- PeopleThe man who
people when they are down the .ubscn- - C.

who to pay for W, paper and
-- riJ- when he refu. to let you hava

Peot.le. Youaad I. ."Y.nil h

JWew (Goodsl
NEW GOODS ! !

received at "For-ter'- r; gtore,' oniJUST tst of Klitw Hotel
A full assortment of Fall & Wintet

such as Cloths, Cissimere.
&i. Also, variety ol Ldie Dress
Good-i- such 0.1 Merino?, Silks Cashmere?,
Delatns.

And also, a well selected ol
fresh

GROCERIES.
Lew'uhurfz, Oct. O.I950.

NEW GOODS !

FIRS? ARRIVAL
OF FANCY G 0 ODS, DR L'GS, &c. &e.

'TMlli subscriber has just received end is
1 iiow opei.itit! a large assortment of

Fiiiey Noti- - a, lie, which be sold
the former prii.es for tho " ready

John Davis."
Oct. 6 Da T A II THORNTON.

u tu
Ep. T. A. CC. TiHi3

Maun Lzwbscm,

WHOLESALE ft EETAIL DEALTH IV
DruMctliriNFS.CbemlcalM.Dyc- -

Stiii if". O In, Gls-- . IVriiimery,
Confectionery &, Fancy Articles.

Dr.Thnrnton leturns his thnuka fur the liberal
pMronage whih he has roveivrd. ami he assures
the community that atuntion rh-ii- h

to l!iu c.m;uiuniliiig of Me icines, anJ that H

Drujs shall lulljr teeie Mine ihey are nfr.red
for ami warranleJ to be lire and genuine.

Prescr.p'inn ivaa free of charge at Dr.
Thornton's Drug 3 me.

Rem. mher to call the til stan.l, fir--t door
aliote the Mammoili 3 oie of i.Si J.Walls.

Fresh and Genuine Medicines
ubscritier has just received an

THE supply ol Med cines. war-raui- ed

of the beet quality. hUo a general
assortment ol all such nrtieles as iMiial'v

are found in Drug Sioree, all of which he
offers at the lowest cash priee- -

Dh. THOItNTON.

HOD LI Vi:i; OIL supply of this veryj celebrated aritcle lor conghs.coljj.ic
oa hand and fur sale bv

Dit. THORNTON.

received a frsh
PERFUMERY. of Perfumery lor the
toi'etSt,-!- . andfjr sile hv

Pb'. THORNTON'.

Sperm, nml Linseed OILS. I.,r
IAKD. hv THORNTON.

STOVE WAIIK-KOO-

Xrjjrlj nppaiitr H. P. Hhtllcr't S'ort
het and oiost approved COOKING.THE OFFl'.'Eor PARLOR Stoves,

Ploughs, fv'e nt low ra'ee. hy
CIIHIST & M'FADM-N- .

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PiLLS,
AH K AD OF ALL OTHERS

Th Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,
TECUSE they are safer, teller, and more

tfi"einna tho nlhere.

.'nn i:nn nwa
have hrr sold annually fur ihe last five years.

Yotco aid Oib. VUis ao FiMait.
ran Iasjs ukeihem niih equal safety, without

If Pillt be
for purging ami cleiinong the Siomarh and Dow
els, an.l purtlving the ulood ami fluids of the ho- -

TEN
will he forfri ed in everv i,isianre where One
Uox will not do more good than Two boles of
any others.

Fortv PiUa in Ru!!
and nIJ at Tuxnty'Fiix Ctnis a Box. with
directions ami muea wholesome ad ice accompa
nurg recti box

r,ty have no tcMt or ititpJezsantmcB,
Tru trim daft or pciodtr of any kind.
Do r.ntgript IV SljvzucK or 2
Product no tief viu. wmitinp, or bad ftrlinaa.
TUZY AF.E GOOD AT AIL TIMES,
And adapted to most diuaus common lo mankind.

No one having rmce taken ihrm will e willing
afterwsrds to take any others, because lliev al
ways uo good, and if they do not. Ihen no o' hers
wi:i.
Or. H. B. Letdy, The Proprietor and Marsiacrniwr.

regular Pruggiat. Chemist, and Phyieien. of
ii- -n in (insueif nia tjrat

uste ot me l.niversity ol Mem- -
lieror.liflcrent Medir-a- l Institutions of I'hila 'el
phia, New York, Boston, &c, and
aeociate end corresponding member of ervrral
Medical Insttuttons of London and Paris. 4c

Ucraaex avd IiFsirios.Bf wiT at
pills called y names nrarly similar, got up to he
soio on tne reputation r.i yr. bei at sSsrsaparilU
Blox Tills; the first pills ever ir.
rouoceu anJ ttieonly pslUc.ir.lsii.tng Ssrsaparil-l- .

Tske no o'here and you will not he deceived.
Othera hy simil.r or neerly eimilsr. are
gross f,ud. Beware, then, of ImpositiontyPrinciDat Tlsnnt T.
.VlJ T.in' T, PbiW.i,,h- U-

wholesale and retail
SCHAFFtE. lisw,?.MrT, & tUlffi of

ISSOSSS?
Tt In n!LT2iqobu Rnwmr Kwwr.Vw. iv.

linn Co ly, lake no oihers f.r no otl er pills produce
U- - n'ee! IVopie The u ho iiioe effects, or contain Sarsap.irilla in

ts her mother do the ironini for fear oftllfm'
Lnt, Dnnk and Live vtun!,

read.n- - her han..g the Miss ho wears ,,, hil.tpari0. cccnr.tion taking
thin sll nn a rnmv dxv ; an the i Ihem. hout fr o of ukir.j during all

lm U ashamed to beseen va! ki,ld' M"f,V,
ma w.th h. fathar. I hotisan'i Dollars

Industrious People. --The joun.' ladv C"A mor'fT cemfir.te, (from
tunciaru rlereymen. Meiiherel Congress, and

reads rO'i am ts in hed; the Iriend who reeiieclable riiizenO cmn he produced ol their
atwnvs rnaoed when vou mil and ihe' fiicac man cl env stid
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1JBWISBURG CHKONICL.K AND WEST BRANCH FARMER

JS-- 33 SsV MS X. 1W

TEAS !

THE Canton Tta Company of New York
eMrsl and largest establishment of the

kind in tha V. S invite universal stteation to
the ftet that, from their superior arrangements,
they an pieyrsd to ttll Tu purer and asm fragrant
fix the respective pnees, thaa say boose on this continent
asn unuhrmly da.

These Teas oombiae every good assti lijtlon and anslity;
they are done up In peckAfea from a quarter of a pound
upwards; tbe wrapper next tbe tea is a heavy tin Ml,
covered with water proof and elegant Chinees paper, and
are perfectly secured from light and air, so that tbe
quality is completely preserved in any climate.

The above Teas, Iran Metst 'US rts per pound, tar
sale by .MA TES t CO.

Dec. IS. ou j. 'its fbr Lewisburg.

OQgTVgTV LB3. Paints. White Lead,JJ Red Lead, Ven.Red. Spa
nisb Uroun, Yellow Ocher. Turkey Umber,
Chiome Green and Yellow, Paris Green. Pros,
liiite. Vermillion, Drop Lake, Carmine, Liiher- -

sge.ae.or, anagrounu in ei. at ne urug
unemicai imponuro oi untrw
"I C)f GALLS. Sweet, Linseed,

.&JJ Caiior.Sfterni. Lard.'h,
Whale, l anmrs, and Pine 0!L9. Burning t --

ida. Spirits Turtentine, tVc, at the Centra
Diug & Chemical Emporium of

C W. Schsffle.

Orf GAI'LS- - Copal, Shellac.Roin,

ZJJ Coach. Furniture, Japan. Pat-

tern. M ip,Shie, Spiri:. and Harness Vsrmahes,
at the Central Drug & Chemical Empo.ium of

C. W. Schaffle.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB HUNTING,
NEATLY k EXPEDITIOUSLY

EXKCVTED

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE'

NEW FOUNDRY
iiow carried on as usual, at the upperIS end of Market street, w here every d a

cription ol CASTINGS ' "l' ,,n
hand or m.iiju to order Mich as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves

lor either Coal or
Wood and nil
other kinds of

STOVES,
PlstOUCS IIS of differ- -

ent kinds Corn Ploughs, Boll Ploughs,
and the

Tlongt,
a new nriile, and which can not he heat
in Penn Ivnnia. Call and and judge
for vourselven.

CHRIST &t M'FADDIN.
Lewishurj. Se, t 22. If4fl

io(it;i'.
t tho "University at

SUBSCRIRRRS respectfully requested
to pnv their fecund Instalment, now due,
to I iie Treasurer. And those who have n.n

the st luttil't are notifird
that all such dehnpiems will he charyed
l.oor.'ai r,n their liiMtalmenta from the tunc
they become due.

SAM I, T. WALKER. Taxas.
Lewishurc, Feb. 25. 1850.

MMIE undersionerl eniitmues the 1.IVT1-- J

A'F J1USLYESS at the Old Siand.
nn North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage ol his
friends and Ihe public Generally.

CHARLES F. II ESS.
Lewisburjr, May 22, 1650

Booka Books!
ri HE suliscriher ufTera lor salu at the
JL Lewisburj! Post-Ofllce- , an assortment
ol the most l

Paper, School Books, Stationery
of all kinds also the best Cigars,Tobceo,
Sic. &a.

JOHN Y. KF.NNEDV.
Lewishurpr, May 7, 1850

TanningandCurrying
past favor, the subscriber returnsI70R grateful thanks, and hereby makes

known thst he carries on the business of
Tannins and Currying,

at the 0d Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of hi
work, he is hound to have the best work-
men tied material, and to trs.it those who

so liberally patronized (as well as
those nlo who shall be pleaded to patronize
him) with that attention which he hopes lo

e him u full share of public palronaiie.
ll kinds of Produce taken in exchange.

Hides and Rurk not refued, for which the
highest mirkel price will he paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
Mirch 25. A.D. 1 850

- ken

ondeistgnrd continties to furnish to orderTHE ihe most TeasonaMn terms. Pianoe. from
he Manurartory of CovkaO Mktxb. Philsd'a.

whose ineirumeni are too well known to need
any ptnegirir, hsing uniformly received the
commcnilationa of Ihe m. eiiunei.l profes-O'- s

and roinposets of Musi.-- , and the asrard of the
ptemiuma in wY'ik.PruU.lel.hia and B etnn.
ror qtisletei of rone. Inurh, and kerning in tone
up lo eonrrii pitch they can not he surpassed bv
either or European pianos.

Inarrurnone given nn the Piano as heretofore.
Rrterinre mv be made to anv of those parer.ls
or guar.lisns who have pupils committed lo hie
hwrge He rnsv he seen at his residence at M'S

Mertger'e. First street. Lewi-bur-g, where terms
nd particulars will he made kno n.

The mo-- t popular and favorite Aire and Mosie
dilTerent kinds rereiveil as i i issued fr.-- tbe

ditTereni musical estWi-hm- nf in the t'itiee.
Mavl6r CHARLES KALI3CH. .

X) JlT. ! JVkJ i.les.tVe.. on hand ut
Uw Uanwwse odes or prttweu W order.

LIW. Almonds hard and soft1800 shelled.Cream and Bnclish
Walnuie, Filbeits. Pecone. Gronnd not'. Coco
nuta, dtc at the Central Uiag & Chemical ra

of C W Scbaffle

Qri GALLS. Port.Madtira,Sherry
5V--

f Ks and Lisbon Wines, Pule and
Dark UramJva, Gin, Rum, Jamaica St"-'- -

cohol, end Kye W hukey, eipressly it KcJical
and Sacramental usee at the Central Drug dc

Chemical Emporium of C W Scb!

(J Ff LBS. Pepper, Allapice, Cloves,&jJ Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Ginger,
Mustard, Coriander. Mace, dee., at the Central
Drug & Chemical Emporium of

C W Srhsffla

Q XAA FEF.T Glass, from 7 by 9

JzJXJkJ t2ri hv 41 inch lights
also Looking Glass Plate. Diatgieis and Th)rs- -

jcitnf ,;Um th. C,llttll jj,,,, 4 ,hrro.
j jct Einpi,rjum pf C W SchatJU

(lair, Tooth,1500CLrS:
Liming, Wi'i Dottle. Horse, ftcrob, snJ Shoo

lirusbes at ttie Drug and (.ncmu s bri.ponum ot
C V Sciiaffle

UNIVERSITY
at Lewisburg.

for the Academical Year
CIRCULAR Oct. 17, X850.

COURSE OF STUOIES.
Primary Cefsrtment.

Etrrcieed in Spelling, Definition.
English Gr.mmar, Arillnneur, His-

tory U f.A , I'rnmanahip and Cumpoaition.

EngUsh Depaitnse&t ef tte Academy.
The aine siudire as in the 1'iiinary L). partm't

coniinurd in ihe use of larger ten hecks; and lo
these are aided General History ,Algtb s. Legen-dr-

and Elrinrnts of Surveying

Classical Department cf the Academy.

Tann Junior Academic elazt.
I. English Orainmar, Lat-- s Orammar, ArlUunetk (two

diTiaions,) oeograpcy.
II. The asms ettulics as m I. Tern, and FramEcahip.

III. Lnjlisb Urammar, Cssr, Aruhmstic completed by
1st division, lireck Orammar, History

Senior Academic clan.
I. Cauar. Creek Algebra (tlemMts.)

II. .Xneid, do So
III. do da do completed. Gene

ral History, Insltab Language and Coa;caicn.
COLLEGIATE DEPAETMIST.

Freshman clan
I. Eug'.Ii'ii language and Cempotitios, Algebra, Liry,

Anaoaaia.
IL Plans oeometry, Liry, Anabasis.

III. PUue, Solul and Spherical Geometry completed,
Aaabaeis.

Oophnri.orc clcts.
I. Horace, oayai

II. do do
III. do ecmpleted.

Elictoric, Analytical Gecntry.
Junior chit.

X. Drmostlun''s on the Crown, Cicero de C Cells, Me
chanics, Uydrostatiss, and Uydranlics.

II. Demosthenes on toe Crown, Cicero de Offclis com.
pleted, Pneumatxa, Aoouatica, t.'wlridty, Uagne- -

usm, ana upucs.
m. Grsek Tragedy, Xadtus, Astnamy.

Senior clots.
I. Logic, Natural Theology, Intellectual rhcsopby.

II. Oraek, Political bconcmy, Moral FhJosopby.
III. Sutler's Analogy, Constitution of C ti, Chemistry,

Lectures, General Eeviewe.

No rlass in the R. gular Course has lees than
three daily recitations. Every Saturday forenoon is
drvotrd eiclusivrly to Vocal Music. Ufclamstion,
and reailinc elect and oristnal Compo.ioone.

The s uilenls ere required lo s'tend, regulaily,
Minn religious meeting. Minors are expected to
attend such meetings si re rec mmer.ded to them
t,y their parents or gusrilians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of public worship,
of as many dilTerrnt Christian denominations.

Text nook.
Ergluh Language and Ekxutvm. Tas Bible, Porter's

Rhetorical Header. Worcester's or Webster's Dictionary,
Bullion's nglih Grammar, Parker's Progressive Exerci-
ses in tngllr-- Composition, Parker's Aids, E.air a Lectures
lL'niTera.ty bdition.)

Latin Language. Bullicn'sGrammar, Bullion's Reader,
LeTerett's Lexicon, Bullion's Oear, iscbm'.tz snd Zumpt's
Virgil. Lincoln's Liry, Actbcn's Uorscu, I'bacher'a Cicero
de 0ci:e, Tyler's Tacitus' Germania et AK'r:cola.

Grk Language. Eullion'sGrammar, bullion's Iteadcr,
Lirtdcll A Scott's Lexicon, Owen's JLenopbcc's Anabasts,
Owen's Homer's Odyssey, Cbamplin's Occostbeces, Csk'a
Clsss ral Manual.

Mithtviatia. Esvles' Arithmetic for Ard:m!es, Elem-

entary Algebra, Bourdon, Leg. ndrc, fiurveyice and

(sunotyped,) Olmsted s Astronomy.

i timber of Stitdi nls.
The number of students during the past year

in ihe various Departments, was ITJ. The
l.'oliegiate claisea already orginiaed iorliie ensu-

ing year, are Ihe following:
Senior class - -
Junior dare 1
Cophomore class - - 10

- .i. - - .... J)l
Trarliem.

STEFHEN TV. TATLOa, A. SL, Prof, of SlatccmAtlcs
--ud Natural Philosophy.

GtottOE R. bU&S, A. 51., rrcf. of Greek Lasfuage
and Literature.

GKOliOE W. ANDERSON, A.M., FrctofLatin Languags
asi Literature.

ISAAC N. L00MIS, A. M., Ttinctpal of tbe Academy.
AU RED TAYLOR, A. Inter la the tnglah Lan-

guage and Elocution.

Kulldinga, Library and .ipparnf as.
The Aca.lemic edifice now occupied hy the

members of the Univrrsitv, his been erec rd. st
an expense of $8,000, and it la adapted to accommodate
U0 students. Another edifice is nearly completed, and is
exported to be reedy for occupancy at the commencement
of the next Term Oct. 17, 1660.

The Library contains a number of select volumes, and
Is constantly increasing.

Chemical Apparatus baa been procured sufficient to
supply the immediate demand. The Apparatus tor tbe
Illustration of Mechanical Philosophy, Is now complete.

Tuition and Hoard.
Tuition in the 'otlr-i;i-it-e Department f 30,

Academic f20, Primary $11 per year.
Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can he ha.) in ihe illxge and its vicinity al
various prices, from el .53 lo 2 SO per week.

Arrangements ere in progress to furnish Board, exelu--

ds?ir2faV$akW'tt'h"OU3ri'
Sessions and Tacaf Ion.

Two Sessions in the year the former
on the 3rd Thursdsy in October, end

continues C6 weeks ; Ihe Istier co.nmences on
Thursdsy. 15th May. and continues 14 weeks.

Spring Vacation. 4 weeks; Autumnal. 8.
By o.dr an-- l in hehslf of 'he I) an! ;

THOMAS WAI'l SO.VP.es't.
CB0BliBF.MIM.ER.8ee.

Lewi-bnr- Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, lgJO

T IS A FACT,
se nnj worthy of irrrvONE tha! no Mi'ler can mitie

g.tod clean fl mr without he hasj-'n'- clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wioh to It no the
rert.crly. I tell vou it is to j;et one ot
!rTgtreser's Wheat Srnurrri, or front

Moch nes. II beinB nn old, prai-iica- ! and
experienced Millwrijjht has invented, got
up and put in sucresful operation the best
When! Scourer now in uf. Any person
nrdrini a mnchin and afiprward-- ; findin;;
thut it dis not prove to operate na repre-
sented, there shall h no ale. a th ae mn
cntne are io n warrnten ifoio. further
rernrnnwn",n!ion are t1to.iht unnecessary.
He is now hnvinir n sopplv made at Lewis
burg, hy ''easr. G'dile & M.irsh. Orders
for rmchines, or letters of inquiry, will be
pmmptty attended to. Machines nil) be
sent and put to all oHer. Ad.lrwee

F. BF,RSTRBSSER ,
TjwwHiSnrj. ITaioi. O. P. , P329

NOTES Promtssory. Judgment, and by
Note (blaskf) at ink oflica.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC W0XDZ& I

PEPSIN:
Tha true DIGESHVE FLUID or GASTRIC

JUICE o great Dytptyna Curer !
Prepared from Rennet, or tha fourth stomach of

Ihe Ox. after directions by Bsron Lissia, th
greet physiological chemist, by J
M l)., . 1 1 N. 8tb St Philadelphia, fa.

TRI 'LY wonderful remedy for Indigestion,A Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Cultivation aud Debility, curing after Nature's
own prucess, by Naturea own agent, the Gastric
Juice. QCHaH a lesspoonfol of this fluid infused

in water, can Uigeat or uissol r ie rounus ui
roset hret in about two hours, out of tbe stomach.

nisrcvlion is chiefly performed m the stom

ach by the aid f a fluid which freely exudee from

the inner cit ol lllat orgrvn, wnen in eisie ui
heal b. called the gastric juice. This fluid is the

great solvent of the food the purifying, preser

ving suu Mimuiatmg egeiii vi i'
iutestines. Without it there can he no digestion,

no conversion of food into blood, no nutrnion
but rs.her a foul, torpid, painful and deetruc.ive

condition of the whole digestive apparatus.
I'epsltt the chief element or great digest-

ing principle of the gastiic juice. It is found in

great abun Ian -- e in the solid parts ot the human
stomach a. let death, and aometimea causes tlie
stomach, to digest or eat itself up. It ia also found

in the stomach of animals, as the ox, calf, etc. It
is the material o-- by farmers in making checee

etjltd Ufllliet the elTect of which hae long

been ihe speciel wonder ol ihe dairy. Curdling
of milk is ihe first process of digestion. A cull's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand timesits
own weishl nf mils. Baron Liel.ig states, "one
part of Pepsin in sixly thousand p'ts
of water, digests meal and other food ' Diseased

stomachs pro.li.ee no g o.l Gallic Juice, Rennet
or Prp.iii. To show thst this want may be per-

fectly supplied e quote the subjoined

ks ii in-i- : r.vni:xcr. !

Baron LItDIO, in hie celebrated work on Animal Che-

mistry, says: "An artificial uuid. analatous to
IhcGastric Juics-ma- be readily prepared trorn the mui-o- ii

mvmbrane of the sumach ot the calf, in which tail jus

arucies of food, ss meal and eggs, will be softened and
di tested in the same manner ss in tbe human stomach.

Ti iti. i. iii a ,n hi- - treatise on Food sod Diet,
published by powlers A Wells, New York, page 34, slates
the same great fict. and describes the method of preparer

lion, t here are lew nizner suiaur.uc nw -

...,i.L' t.1. wr.tin.r-o- n the rbraioloey
nt T.'.....An '..lure ,l..t "a d.minutiou Of tho due
qvaatity of the liasiric Juice is a prominent and

ca.use of Dyspeps" and he states that diat-n-

cuished professor ol in Lonuon.wno was seTcn-i- j

stflictol with this compla.nt. finding sverythins else to
Ci.1, had recourse to the Usetric Juice. obta.ne4 from the
(tcmach of living animals, which completely succeeded,

linin u a . cuMiar of the funous wotka on egctafcls
Diet, says: " It is a remarkable fact in physiology, that
the stcmacha ot aaima'.s, macerated in water, impart to
the tu.d the property of disroiving various articles of food,

and cf effecting a kind of artflCi. digasuin of them m no

wtie different from the natural digestive procee:.
Dr. blMON 8 great work, the Chem.atry oi Man, (Lt

LUnchard, Phi.d., lsiO, pp iJl, '3.) ay "The discojery
of Peps.n forma a new era in the chemical history of

Prom reot-n- t experinients, we know tht food ia

dissolved ac rspldiy in an l d.cest ve !'u d, prepared
fiom Pepsin, aa it is in the natural Gastric Jaice itself.

Prct IiCNGUSOM, of the Jeffitfson College, Pbiladj. in
his great work en Human Physiology, devotes more than
fifty paces to an examinatioo of this subject. His experi-
ments w.ih Or. Beaumont, on the Oastr-- c Juice, obtained
from tho bring human stomach and from animala. are
known. "In ail caeca," be says, -- dunvtion oesurred aa
pcrfsctly in the artificial aa in the natural digcatiooe "

Asa UVoPEI'alA CURKR. Ur Hougluon's
preparali 'ii of J'ep-i- n has produced the moei mer-elou-

itfiite It is impnssihle lo give delada of

cases in (ho limits of this advertisement but su- -

iheiuicst-- certifi. atea have been given of more
man TWO HUNDUKD rapid, wonderful, and
permanent cures. It ia a grrat Nbht.ics Asti
uote, and par icularly for tendency to
bilious dianrJer, liver complaint, fever and ague,
ihe evil ttiVcts ol quinine, meicury, 4c, also for
excess in eating or drinking

There is no form of OLD STOMACH S

which it does not reach and also give

intint relief! and repeated for s -- hort time, pu-

rity ot Riood and vio i of sodt follow al once
It is particularly excellent in ca-- es m nausea, vo-

miting, cramps, sorenese ot the pit of iheatomach.
ilutrea sfter eating, low, cold state of the blood.
Iieavin es, lownesa of ppirits. despondency, emaci-

ation, weakness, tendency to insaniiy, &C.

rriee.ONE UDI.LAR per bottle. One bottle
often nVcts a l.islms cure.

PErSIM IN FC WDEESsent by Mai', free cf Foetzge.
For convenience of sending to all parts of tbe country,

the Xlijreetive Matter uf the ej'Sin-i- i put up in the form ol
Cowdcrs, with directions to be dissolved by th? patient in
water or syrup, 'ihe&e powders contain just the same
matter as the bottles, but twice the quiint.tr for tbe same
price, and are sent by mail, Free of Pontage, for $1, sent
ipost-psiu- ) to iir. J. o. Hougoton. io. it xtorin cigurii ci.
fnuadeir&ia- - t.: pscxages icr a.

Every bo il. sn.1 package bears the written fig
nature ot J.S.HOUUli l'OJX.ol.LI . Sole rropiie
tor. Sold by agents in every town in the L'nion
and by most dealers in medicine.

To be had of Ur. TW'RN I ON, Leirburg
J If Caslow, Milton; Thompson, Mifflinburg
Wilt & Eilcrt. Hattleton; Win R whong. New
Berlin ; G ( ("rouse, Scliilfgrove ; Mrs M Cay
Northumheiland Iv3d5

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mifflinburg, Union county, ftnn'a

T) Eil'UC 1 r'Ll.L V in orma the citizens of
XV lnn county, and the public in general,
.nai he has lea-e- J the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre-
pared lo accommodate fi tends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable lo all.

The HOL'SK ie large and roomy, well arrsn
geil in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render hi guests comfortable and happy.
His TABLE will always be furnished witb ihe
choicest delicacies of the season, an.l ihe heel the
market can afford. The BAR will st all limes
he atlrndrd by careful persons, and none hot ihe
very best of liipio.s will be kept. His T ABLES
are ample ami convenient, and ihe OiTLEIk
punctunl and at entire.

In short, he pledge himself to endeavor to

Ce ct vral eauetaction to all. and hopes hv

strict atieniion to hunn. es to merit and receive
a liberal shire nf patronage.

M'ffl'nhu'tt. Juiir20 1850

owes.
fTHE subscribers offer the public, at their

I r? ... I . u . ." . :
a nrrw uni.i. i ..uunrj , i lie; iu...wiri lie

nnd valunhle Slnvps
Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with

a Brick Oven.
Lvdy Washington Parlor Slov.
Cast Iron Air-- ight Parlor Stove, for Wood

3 sues.
Coal Burner for Psilora I size, 12 inch c. I

inder.
Luis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 3

sizes.
Shield Air-Ttg'- .it Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the eery best in us for Stores,

Oilices. Barrooms, snd shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air Tifht Cook Stove
The Complete Cook t eizes.
Also, all kind of Wood and Coal Stoves
Plough Castings. 6tc. &e.

rHUI-- T & M'FADDIN.
Lewtburf, D-c- . 12, 1849. ,

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure." in

that ate ful disease,

CONSUMPTION
FITCIl'3 Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

Thi popular work for aale in Lewisburg
8 P. L ndall J. llcugUtoo and a

hitoSea. Price, 75 ccivtf.

BOARDING.
subscriber avails himself ol thTHE of the Chronicle in publishing to

the citizens of Lewishurj! and vicinity that
he has opened a BOARDING HOUSE in thai
large and comfortably arranged house, formerly

kept as a Temperance Hotel by James Kelly, two
dome cast of the Franklin House. Market street.

He is prepared lo say lhat his Table shall have

ihe best the Markets can afford, and the Lodging
of boarders shall be ss comfortable as can be

d,ired. I- - S. STERNER.

N. B. A team and carriage
will be kept to convey pvssengers to and from the
racket Boats. Lewisburg. March 19, lSAO

jftuit nxils
(ST--! ORNAMENTAL

THE.--
Si

j

.ubscriber offitis for .ale a large
aasortment of choice Fruit Trees such as j

ADule treeii.7 to 10 feet hiuh, 40 varieties, I

nit warranted genuine Peach tree. 20 ,

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trcrs, togeiher with some1

:

6 or 8 varienea of Grape Vines of (he best

riHtive and exotic varieties. Ornamental )

. I I T ' I S
I rees. such as tho rautonia. ivinoen. ,-. ,

NU. Person wishinjl tO procure 8

ouiintilv ol the Fruit trees, are requested to
.1 .'

niiike inimediate npplication to the subscri-

ber, in order to procure ihe varieties and
iz wanted. H- - R- - NOLL.

Lewishnro. Mnrch 4, 1850.

LIVE 11 COMPLAINT,
UJrpep. Chronic or NeiwouJ.m;mke,

cases aiisiiic from diJt(!emi Livt-- of Kiotnacn
auch a. C mstipaiion. Iow.r.M'iles. Fuin-.- s

or Ulood lo Ihe llesil. Anility ol li.o
Stomich, Nauei. ilmri!urn. Jiv

rust for PatoJ. Fulnw or W ight in Ihe
Siomach, Sur Eiutatinn. tJmkiiig or Flut- -

lering at llie pit of the Siomach. swiininine ol me
Ilea.!, hurried end difficult Urrathii... Hut- -

tcring a. the H. art, choking or .off...
ting Sensations when in a l)ing

pri.ture, dimness of Vision.DotsnrWet e

before the Siht. Fever snd du: Pin in the
If ei I. Dficier.cv ot Perspiration, Vellowne-- of

lllB a6. i jjvrp I'iii in " "v "

Heat. Ilimim, ... .he t le,n. cons.:.. I fna- -

ciiwr.c of Ev.l. a ui errat V' vtenum oi rpiriU
CAX BC irrCCTrALLT CUBSO IT

T X 1 V t f at .1VC
nF;T.F,B RATED GEPJaAW Hl'irLlLtiSt.

prepared by

Iir. C. all. Jackson
at the "German Mvdicine Store,"

120 Arch S(. 1'hllad.
77ici power our the store diseases is not

if equalled, by any other preporatiun in
the United States, at the cure attest, in many
cases after tkiful physician had failed.

The.e Ui tere are worthy the attention nf inva-

lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification
ot of the l.iver smt lesser glands, eierri--in- g

the most eesrehurg poere in weakness and
affection of the digestive organ, ihey ate withal
aafe, certain and pleasant.

Read costtscid. The Hob. Chs
D timeline, editor ot the Carttden Democrat, the
best paper in West Jersey, eaye. July 2Ut

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. Vie bar sees
many tUtterlng notices of this medicise. sac! tbe source
whence trier came induced us to make inquTi-- s reepectiDs:
its merits. From inquiry we were persuaded ro use it.asd
must say we found it specific in its sction upon diseases ol
the liver and digestive organs, and the powerful influence
it exerts upon nervous prostration is really surrrieine;. It
calma and strengthens the nerrc. bringing them into s
state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If Skis medicine were more generally used, we are sat
isfied there would be less sickness, as from the stomach.

.,. ,
ana n'rrous vystern iw prrK a.wr,.i u real ano

imaginary diacases emanate. Have then, in a healthy cr - j

d.tion.an.1 vou can ri detaace to epideaiice generaily. j

This eitraordinary mrdioine we would advise our friend.
who are at a indie posed lo pre a trial- -it will then rec- -

ommend itscit It should, in &.rbe ia erery faanlr. .No
othxr auJione can yrwtuec such evidences of

bion .tie ISjiton titC eilllornl. Dec 15
Ir. Hoofiand's Celerat-- d German Bitters, tor the cure t

of Liver Comrtaiot. Jaundice. Dyspepsia, and Cbrcnie or
Norrous Debility, is deserredir one of the most popular
medxines of the Jar. These Bitters hare be-- n us,d br
thousands, and a friend at oar elbow .ars he has himself
received from the use cf this remedy an effectual, perms- -
nent cure of Liver Complaint. We are convinced that,
In the use cf these Bitters- - the patint oonstantlr (tains
streceth and vuror a fact worthr of ereat consideration
Thej are pleasant in taste and smell, and can be u.ed br
persons witb tbe most delicate stomachs, with safety
under any circumstances. We are speaking from expert
ence, and to the adicted we advise their use.

ikott'i Weekly, one ol ihe'beel literary papers
published, s.v.,1. Aug SSth '

uwfuj, - ucsxAn xtrrrzas. manniactnred bv DrJackson, are now recommended rj some of the most pro
elhcacy in cases of timale wekne.s. As such is the rase,
sare themselves much sickness. Perrons nf rt.h.li,.,
comt tuoonswUl find thee. Bitters t.health, as we know from experience the lutsif effectthej have upon weak systems.

JuJge MM.-NOA- a gntleman of great erien-tifi- c
arid litrrarv attainmei.ls.said in his'-.Ne- Yo.k

eekty .Mcaeuerr. Jan 6. I9.M1
Vr. BmflMfi German B.U'rt. tier. ! - . .,iwhich tbe leading presses of the l'nion appear unanimousin recommending, and the reuon is ohrious. It is madsafter a prescription furnished by one of the most celebrated

physicians of modem times tbe late Dr. Christopher
Wilhelm Hocfland, PTofewor te tbe University of Jena.
Private Fhysidsn to the King of Prussia, and one of the .

greatest medical writers Germany has ever produced. He 'wss emphatically the enemy of humbug, and therefore a
medicine of which be was the inventor and endorser mav
be confidently relied an. lie aneei.i- t- mm.AA it
Liver Complaint, Vjrptpeit, Debility, Vertigo. Acidity of
rm.T
tbe Intestines. Nine Phtladelchia oner. . .Zconviction ef its exoeUcnce, and several of their Editors

w uuui Lue.r vwn inoiriaual experience
Under these circumstsnoes, w- - feel warranted not only
in calling tbe attecum, of our readers to the presentpropneuir tPr. c. 31. Jackscn's) nrnn.-r-t- in ... . .
ominending the article to all aiEictcd. '

MosxEviDtacs The Philadelphia Sato.dav
Gsxe.te. ,he best frpilr newspspe, published in
lheUnlteSlae,heellltorsaaofDrIooflanda
German Itii le-- e

It is seldom tbat we reeommend h.( w..
ent Medicines to our resders patronaee and confidence;

--uMjie, wnen we recommend or. Iloofland'sman Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly nnderrtr thit
we are not speaking of the nostrums of the dev. tbat arelJ.Jlong estitlishfd, untTcrsallv priird, and which baa met 'tht hearty approval of tbe Faculty itself.

tv.rlence on eviilrnre has been tee.iw.J in,.
the forecc-rjt- ) frojj all sect
years, and the Anngett tatinumy in iu or, uTtHmt

r"" " uscn in tne practice of the regularPhysicians of PhUadeltih a. ik.n .r ... ,.
eomblncd a met that can easily be established, and frillyprov.ng that a scientific preparation will meet with theirqulet approral when presented even in this form. That

rvLS'V,-,- - "iW-- !

CaaomeImaBcaKtadiwn.es. The effect is imm-dla- te

they can be admintstered to riM.iu or ri.-r-r with .afcteand pallable benefit, at any time.

Beware of counterfeits!
This medii in has attained that character which
it is necrsesry for all to attain to indue eoonter- -
re.ters to put lortb snuimos artirli. -- i ih. ...i. -- r
tne ne oi inr- - who are innocently deceived.

Look well to the marie eifih
They have th written signstnre of C.M.JacKsoa
upon the wrapper, and Ihe name Mown in th. "Ibottle, without which they are spurious.

For eale.wholeaale snd retail, st the GERMAN
MPntCTVP ... ... . r. . .

OIUIIL. 1VO. 14" AHUM Ml. ...
ooor nelow Nxth. (late of 173 Race 8.) Philsd.
elphia. and by respectable dealers generally, the
country inroognnot. IViJ.JU

Alsoforsale bt S.F.L YNDALL.Leunsburr PaSt.. I. .TV. TtinDVTAV Iral

DR. STEWART Surgeon Dentist-- haa
removed hi oflica to Four'h St

oaar Blair' -- Prenklin Hotfjl. JL'

IN SACH BOTTLB Oaie TtHmrj
tamssitoswadey-O- M assito csusuub 4 doJ""

Tweatjr-Oa- w lleya. "
PViss SI M pm UrttU, se Sw h,ut .

PURIFYING EXTUUII
M nmm p v m QI1KT BOTTLES, tod

gaaoaf mtdwai ttrtngtk ud mr$ u that iavi i

Tb frmU nprion(9 of TK1 pLKiFtER over j1Ullll f
nd aii otbsrr ttisuar mwcmKm. but m ucdsi nxj . "

maud (ram In following (met. FiT W,.-- . ?!f
tw, m pruooi urn ira.cuioa, urn rt Zutt
Sarsapanlla, Yellow Dock,

Vsterry m.um numiru uarkfi.

aea Ol Wl U.xtswd Brass yins in issa wihc r H ITltB CsU (q
ttrtiM, c&ilad Ustrmct Sanasmr&m

But. SttCOWDLT hctii Thit PstrtAer ito ZJimltC4U fiMv mod hnimf mwtmt of eWtWoi OtW

ltoj Barkfj, and Tsetabtr. I
th Fcryiiia projm-f- of which mrm wtsmrm, JhO Mip.tr sUO, i WtMQ IswMT BTC CUtDpOttndtJd Vtils, cJTJ!2S2&EgafagiSLf."?!WlOse Tableepoeoful.eVwaaw.n j

mse mo witn r.j.aTaaCl in irvrnriua. sew vs. --a.-5us mUailm (m lar bottlm) buir ao tiwch

OtJai saw as

Mas Vj, aave r -- T" oo rsi
tf&rar)Bru.A oaf saOlda r MmommfmiM. Iherwtor w

Hm- - mami Uy, wm,i.'j
atocu of tt u

Fear, Five, or Six Days,
hn-StfildnijBMI. U tm ,

VrTu.-ee-
.

Drv. TSTJTiS.psn.l--; sod if usually SMdiesI eSicacy iasweM.lW.sod HsaLiae as torn dsiiy lltrgt tm) sfWeeniis. ea u Pao-- is thu os booie of rcsint,.worta. Trm, F mr, or Ft Umtta nor lhm a botUe f Skr

T tbova fomartwoa don not jm ahow tb armat tw
mut m tuev btweD the ssMtstxti tfieac kA Bmabit' rvm, uarid Ss.r94.pa ft it l. Thiai wist a.ppar by ia crbaUai
eoraa in Brrt PmmmUU, showing that

ONE BOTTLC OF BRANT'S PURIFIER
bu mora aAracy, and mrm mmrw imp bUmd ,

TEN HttlM f Saravparllla.
If. ta?n. Out Bottli rf Pi'Kinea mrV for Out Dot, --

On UtUt ) Sarmtparilla abottkl aaU im Tea ObijsJ

CANCEROUS SCROFlTlJSi
14 r T ft HitN of Roatf. f.r1a fri H X

f crrofu) in ajwore u Uks facu m reiuij tiow T""iil ZZXr
A penwe in the Ciy JVew yort bad mamifKtarrtTI

rendsd a rurm anieis of medicine, ca..ins
lioi.-- ) Mcdiciks, ic tmitalwm of aw ynvau mU?
wss rnatmM la obtain dsmsires. hi lbs Sjprem. r"IU- i- t iiy of New York, and IBs case wu WW ,
u n,ir- r- to take tbe tesrimonr. Tns deiesoK sieM- -i ..".2?StfSSa!, and Hukins ,Z7. ,urTpabUiisl.aiid.ca.( n;aii., Hsrsuza
"H?$ "--

J. i .
m.s-ss- ra w 6.... aw . .Ti'J.

" "w i .Jin rwrw :ne a , exssaw v. j
sw taeU tm. Was. 1 t ihr fmr i .. JL. T
ZTJ, uhZ SZTZrLlZXtrtmt acwj a-- uhh n.ae. . JTaT-i

ami -- a. o m, nU,
tfeaka1aasf. "! ajssttW asta geysal eystaJl sal Sstra. seiaat k atasel wAten ikrvsLsw aaeul. lWs -i. e..UU Sw L.wS ,Un

y tasevlr Ua ear tc. k.i.ti Wast ! to u i.sm
ot' r I mmJ Br

"
afosssif .1 Ma) . Jgat s aivwtliwa Bjjar. e 1st runt m U, H

tof twjsl: r trm ttlt I twoft Uv Ull ejssw strati. erksta s
aUsjx:ttvwwal aM a asi belt ssty mrm as, tatat ex - ia

j lo '.swt rrwCaUir uf Ritw( Leanui at H ('). mom
tar- - bttW tk hottla Httll') ALL HT f.eKfti kt J
km'J sira atoosjl tm lrf aa ikarcjasxl ( asy txsatsis. u4 im, . nr mm
at cWvw-- f swaasl tuayel .lias sVaasssn kf e.aru tali, a TtfrfTCURE, a asi rawtarnssJ saw U waj. fu t .Li rii.1i.a
UtLS, .TaTaC IkUATS rJMriiLSTS.

L5 RANT'S I NO IAN

PULMONARY BALSAM
V,r Ki?i 3nfeja mil tbf tUmnsmg

icr. i ; .
t)n.cw apttriM other mH:cat;on. '.'u. - .'. mri sr

1r-ta- rueare COL'UU asi! I O.SM'JrTiu.V. it

ica.t lxQ.i itrM I'.irrs in 1 Lttng. and cIaWr.Mre t:raa
ma rcid It aaJ aa eawily aa the t'xJr-n-

and cisea j.'ra.'rjr.
TMiviJkoi ol crj q tha wtost kjnler$ Coatumo.

ftiM ir i'mM miraculonw ?fiacy ia W ietsmd
!cVLL'.N;S, TUROAT, 4 BKEAiT- -

a ivic; vo3iAX saved:
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We tVe ftyVtwimj eortis'srate aa a tart of cure afcc

iorm 10 proTsi ihr power to hie. - ta p:we
sessrM to be in the werj last mtmm of trtmi

i,.. HtUimm I adra!nits?re!

We cire ti fol'ow ng n't lrntr aa a fa-- t o'nr. w:A
tort tj pntvf the power tx aave hie. evro we;i tj- - psisi

a t b in trte rttry last ataa ot rxir.w.e. wn-- a

Brut'' Tndiat Pulmonary Haistrm is ajmiitisl-ret- Tan
ru: (I.!- not aun I a!ont we coi) n m kx crtti

ti iciniu exil'l n vtL'lUI I'M "ri I .ti - r, ,,, :htumiU , rMr, , toX-il'Jt- llotl.
T,;S , t RK w-- , on : Mr 7:s

Ovsewat or t!ie am, of e7ste. Cs. . 1'

Mr. Drx-- v.m. r,.Bonn,-e.- t i-- t n . Mr Uvtew
w,nl to tL. ,blB. of Mr ; wAIT t,. , dsn ;, rouJ ,n,, Mher huri4ll M,ermi,, ,, fcj .j,

n Am sbr WM to , a Kaf.. .. ,M
mu operated ...! ,'ntruMd .u i :j - : nte ttr.nsi. end mk a dtri. g siiur w-- em Ur

w.s to fire t.sr .m ti h:u "

IM'.AN rrt.MOSARY BAI.HA.M." II. t. .i- -
r. trt-- wit.i in.. sBrnu.!. snd a L r. w.:e
rein ve.i sit rontnu,-.!- ' to take it unc h- r.xo rss
e""n keiltii. and she has wru ar aesr ;w

PampkUt t.,r ars.
Mr Dvkkmam iwnr-- l the a'w.ee facts be'ors Tsvs 6.

Yorve. Em., of As.'Voi A'rw. J9th Aan!. IM?
Thos. G. loi-N- Ksq, Jssctce, ierLes Out "S

Mr. Dyfc. m.n y ir. and tial he Is ues tff

ntu l TepanblM can:: en t Mr. Joss
Wair. t.:e sp.)S- n ol ab ee. s.'js crrt-.- h. uw
eoo.1 thsr.cter ot Mr Ihtkeman. sni tbat fie wis ss- -

quaimed w tn mil tue Jaat, kxing neard luem ollea f'to ot by fy-m- sa

X5IS 1 3 lit 3 JPUlniOliary BalSartt

hlMdi.g a, Lm. ., . tkt frrM s,U. yfti.
, H ... ntJtT" 'amm" L

'"Zr.' ',.f. 7,
DUI'TIIRS m PIIYS1MNS KKflinXESD.

The futlwiae flecrsrs and rif.icisas aae aigk

J recommenced BRANTd MKD1CISE3:
Or. N. IU KKARO. .tmhirrl. Cone.
Dr. J. N .M1 I II. W.iertowe, M. V.
jlr. KOSSNAN. I3J Heory street. Brooalrn. T.

... n. lit - I. MHUUm, -. .
Dr. C.Ki. FRANCIS. MiJdletowai Coask
Dr. liEO A. KO;ER8, B.th, N. y.
Dr. 8. WHiTK. Fredonia. N. V.
Dr. C. B. OA1.KN TINE, Byron. N T
Dr. 1. O S41IPMAN. Fayetteville. N. T.
Dr. J. SKINNER, Henry street. Rrocklvs. M. I.Dr. O. SHIl'JI AS. Cortland, M. T.

For sale by Dr T A H Thornt .n, awi- -
burg V Edwd Wilson. New Berlin : 8 J C nust,

uackhsuse. Middleburz ; W lit A Eilert. Hulls- -

on ; An n Sc Mench, MifRintu s
s it i ,no orders must he addressed t

allsce & Co 106. Broadway, N ewVork
.

Ija-8- 4

I
-a mvi "

Per,on",r--
v

J,t,r--I If IIJLJJX. Notions nnd Fancy Goid',
Kruite, Confectionery, Tobaccos, Spires, Paiota
Uve Stuffs. Seeats. Hlssa P.i.m Merllrtnrs.

Chemicals. Extract. Tineluree. Easences. Sti- -

".. 8oap. Brashes. Oils. P.wket Books,

P"ket Knives. Kazors and Strops. Port Montis,

Cw Cigsr-- t sse 8uff-Bo,- Coa.a
Microscope. 'I hermometers. Vsg- -

n. tying (ila-se- s, Motlara, SmellingBot'lee.Besda,
Hair Pins. Fancy Botes, ridillee. Accordion
Flutes, etc , etc-- , at the Drug dr. Ch. rr.csl E

porium of c. W. SchirBs.
Lewisburg;. Dec. 1839..

QBOXRS Cologne. Bav Rum.

JtJJ Fxtracte, IWs Oil. Ox Ms'- -

.ruTCc hah O L Ouie 0.1 -- J

Rone. Pearl Pnwdei. renew
J Soapa, etc., etc.,

at tbe Drug & Chemical Emportom of
C. W. SchafBs.

LI$S. Logwood. KedwotKJ.4IJf Fustic, Camwood, Brazil-

wood. Madder. Copperas, Alnm. Indigo, Coch-

ineal. Liquid Blue, Solution Tin, Sec ,
Centrsl Drug & Chemical Emporium of

' C, W. gchffie- -

GOLD Breast pin. Fiog
JlVVJfJ and Rarrines.Ch..ins.Pen.
Pencils. Hil.er 8lidee. 8peclsclee, Steel chais.
dtc-- , at the Drug Sl Chemical Empo.ium of

U. W. Schaffls.

rXff LBS. Prime Cheese, just p

JUU ceivedandforsaleatlheCcn.
Drug A Chemicel Emporium. Fancy Goods,

Nosion, Sc. Variety Store of C. W .Scbafle.

Dr. Jayne'a Famona BledlclBea
THRESH froc Ikis LsbafaUxy. foe sale in

ieSjrgy Da TBOSXTOJX


